
Decision No. 

:a:wORE TE:E: RAILROAD CQW.,!ISSION OF 'S STATE OF CA!.IFORNI..\ 

In the :Matter or the Investigation, ) 
on the Comcission's own motion, into) 
the o~erat1ons, rates, charges, ¢on- ) 
tracts end practices, or any thereot', ) or ED ROYCE'. ) 

Case No. 4248 
~~~ 
~;";' 

~, .~ 
Harold W.. Dill, tor Truck and Wlarehouse Assoc1a.tion ~~.;;Y~ 

or Se::l Diego a:c.d Impe:r1e.l Counties f as 1 ts ~ , 
interest may appear. . 

Ed. Royce, 1n propria persona. 

BY '!E3 COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
-~--- ....... ~ 

The Commission, Uter receiving e. co:o.pla.1:l.t to the ettect 

that :espondent had not charged or collected the min~um rates es-

ta'blisl:l.ed by Decision No.. 28810 1: Case No.. 4085 tor the transporta-

tion ot used household goods, turn1ture end personal ettects, insti-

tuted this action tor the pu.~ose ot investigating re~ndont's 

rates eJld practices, asce:te,il'liDg it a violation occurred and tor 

the pu-~ose ot deter.c~n1ng whether or not any permit 0:: per.mits held 

by respondent should be ce:J.celled, revoked or suspended tor such 

violation • 

.A. public hearing was had. betore ExAmine:: E .. S. Williams 

at 'El Ce:ltro on October 19, 1937, at which t1lne tho ::w.tter was sub-

mitted.. Respondent, who holds Radial Eighway Com.on Carr1el"Pe~t 

No. lZ-l80, Highway' Contract Carrier Pe:rmit No .. l3-45 tllld City CCl--

riar Pem.it No. 13-~6, ap:peared personally.. .An appearance was en-

tered tor T:"t:ck alld Warehouse Associat1o::l ot San Diego end. !mperlel 

Co'ttl1ties, as its interest might appear.. T.b.e nature ot its coUllSol'::: 

participa.tion in the 1learing wo'tlld indicate this interest was the 

detense ot respondent. 
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~e test~ny related to a shipment o~ uncrated household 

turni ture end pG::.-sone.1 ettects transported by respondent tor I.. M. 

Stoiber on April 4, 1937, ~ro:c:. a point tou:- a:d one-halt miles south-

west or :::1 Centro, ~o Al.pino, San Diego CO'Wlty, a distance ot approx-

1mately ninety-tour ::dles. The shipment cO:l.Sisted or household 

f'urn1tu:re :or to'C.r rooms, an ice box and a kitchen range. 

The chiet inspector tor the Commission testiried that upon 

l"Gceivil:lg complaint nom another carrier, he interviewed respondent 

at E1 Centro regarding this move. Re~ondent acknowledged to the 

inspector that be pe=tom.ed the service and said that he had charged 

Stoiber a tlat price ot $25.00 but had received ~ additional $5.00, 

or a total ot $30 .00, when the job we.e co:npleted; that he had. not 

weighed the turni tu...~ but est!l:.e.ted the weight to have bee=. betwE>en 

2300 and 2500 pO'Ollds; that he kc.ew '!l'.:i:c:trrram rates for such ~ranspor

tatio:c. had been established by the Railroad COlIIm1.ssioll, but that he 

did not recall whether O~ not he had received a copy ot the order 

establish1I:.s the rate; that the a:clO'OI).t he collected. tor the llauling 

was probably less than required by the order, but that he would abide 

by the rates in the tuture. Respondent stipulated at the heer1ng 

that he had been served with a copy or the order establish~ ~-i

ture rates prior to the transaction involved herein. 

Stoiber testitied t~at he was unable to recall t21e emO'Wlt 

he had. paid respondent tor the tre:c.sportat1on, end could only say 

that respondent had told him prior to the hear..Jlg that t~e 3mOtmt was 

$40 .00. He tu..-ther stated. that betore engaging respondent enothe:-

carrier had. estimated that the cost 0-: the transportation on a weight 

basis (evidently at the mininrum. rate) would be $80.00 end that he 

e:c.gaged. respondent as he was e:l. old tr1end and thought rcspon<i~t 

would pertol':!. the job a.t a lesser tigure. 
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A second in~ector tor the Commissio~ testitied he had 

inspected the tur.c.1tu:re 1n Stoiber' s ho~e at Alpine, and esti::lated 

tho weight at. between 2500 aud 3000 pounds. 

Under the order establishing m1:d.l!l'tlm rates tor trsnspo!"te.-

tion or u:c.crated household goods, t'll....""'lli ~U!"e and :.;>ersonal ettocts in 

ettect at the time of' the t=a:.saction (Decision No. 28810), the 

J:l1:c.1mum charge tor the transportation or Stoiber's shipment, assum.-
iDS as the CO:l:':"oct weight respondent's lowest est1:late or 2300 po'tlllds, 

would "'be $32.60. It seems plain trom the evidence ot respondent's 

conversation with the Commission's 1n'Vo3t1ga~or that respondent :ilado 
no attempt to comply with the order ot the Co:::lmission to charge and 

collect the m:1n1m:cm. rate tor his service. It' the charge made by 

respondent was in compliance with the m1::l:1m.um. rate ordor, that CQ:1-

p11ence was puroly accidental. In all probability ::-espondcnt did 

not receive the m1nmm. rate. Neve::-theless, in view or Stoiber's 

'U.Utort-unate ta1l~ t<> recall and to testity det1n1tely as to the 

charge paid tor the move, it cannot be tound that respondent Violated 

the order. 
Decision No. 28810, Which ong1:lally established rates tor 

transportation or used household. goods, tur.c.1ture e.nd po::'sonal ettects, 

has now been superseded b~ Decision No. 29891. ~e latter decision 
re~uires car.riers to issue and retain tor a period of three yearz 
freight bills Sho~~ the rate and all data necessary to determino 

the propriety of the che.rge rOI" the service pel"to::med.. A simil~ re-
quirc:nent is included in most ot t:b.e other rate orders issued. b7 the 

Co:m:J..1ssion. Respondent is adl:\onished to bear this =equirement in 

mi:ld in his !'Uture operations. 
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ORDER -- .... ----
Public he~~ h~ been held in the above entitled p~o

eeeding, the matter having been sua.citte~ end the COmmission now 
being tully advised, 

IT IS."8:ERSBY OP.DER3D tha't se.i<l proeeedillg be end it is 

hereby dismissed. 

Dated at San :s"renc1seo, Ce.l1tol"ll1a, this / t,t. ~ dey ot 

~~~~::j,L..' 1938. 

Comm1S5io:l.ers~ 


